
The Greatness Of God
Unfiltered: Time To Be Real With God

Psalm 104

“Bless the Lord, O my soul! O Lord my God, you are very great! You are clothed with splendor
and majesty, covering yourself with light as with a garment, stretching out the heavens like a
tent. He lays the beams of his chambers on the waters; he makes the clouds his chariot; he rides
on the wings of the wind.” Psalm 104:1-3

“Has the Lord rejected me forever? Will he never again show me favor? Is his unfailing love
gone forever? Have his promises permanently failed? Has God forgotten to be kind? Has he
slammed the door on His compassion?”  Psalm 77:7-9

How Can I Experience God’s Greatness In My Life?

1. I Can Reflect   On The Greatness Of God

“You are clothed with splendor and majesty, covering yourself with light as with a garment,
stretching out the heavens like a tent. He lays the beams of his chambers on the waters; he
makes the clouds his chariot; he rides on the wings of the wind.” Psalm 104:1b-3

“He set the earth on its foundations, so that it should never be moved.”  Psalm 104:5

“The Lord your God is with you.  He is a hero who saves you.  He happily rejoices over you,
renews you with His love, and celebrates over you with shouts of joy.”  Zephaniah 3:17

2. I Can Rely On The Greatness of God

“What god is as great as our God?”  Psalm 77:13

Jesus said, “Don’t let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God, and trust also in me.”  John 14:1



3. I Can Rejoice In The Greatness Of God

“I will sing to the Lord as long as I live; I will sing praise to my God while I have being.”
Psalm 104:33

“Let everything that has breath praise the Lord!”  Psalm 150:6

“I will praise you, Lord, with my whole heart!”  Psalm 138:1

“Let us praise the Lord and sing for joy to God who protects us!”  Psalm 95:1

“The righteous praise your name and they live in your presence.”  Psalm 140:13

“God, we praise you and thank you because you are near.”  Psalm 75:1

“I will praise the name of God with a song and I will magnify him with thanksgiving.”  Psalm
69:30

“The Lord is great and is worthy of our highest praise because his greatness is beyond
understanding.”  Psalm 145:3

“The Lord protects and defends me when I trust him. He helps me and fills me with joy as I
praise him.”  Psalm 28:7

“Praise the Lord, I tell myself! With my whole heart, I will praise his holy name. Praise the
Lord, I tell myself, and remember all the good things he does for me. He forgives all my sins.
He heals my illness. He saves my life. He surrounds me with love and tender mercy. He fills my
life with good things!”  Psalm 103:1-5


